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In Ja.pan， fumigation i白 thesole me也ode貸ective1ypracticed fo1' conもrolling
Insect pωts of日もoredproduc旬. This自eem自tocome from the f郎 tsthat the rice 
養Thisi日anEngli目hedition of author'四paperpubli目hedin“Nogaku-Kenkyu" vol. 34， 
pp. 315 -342， 1942. 
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which∞cupie8出emain part of自toredproduc旬inthi自countryi目su自ceptible色。
heat and i白日toredpacked in 8traw bag日 a8in olden mo.nner. However， itis. 
nece制御Yto ta.ke卸 muchs.ccount of such physico.l method of control as th& 
utiliza.もionofletbal' high or low'temperatur倒回offun'iigo.もion.
Wi出 rego.rd句七hecontrol of injurious in闘伽 byheat， in America m岨 y
自tudie自ho.vebeen set forth o.nd i自nowrendered to prs.ctico.l o.pplic叫ion. There-
fore， the rice weevil， OaZaoora仰-yzaeL.， o.long with i旬o.llied自peci倒 thegro.no.ry 
weevil， O.granaバωL.，ho.ve mauy もim自白 b自由nsubjecもedt，o heo.t o.nd t，heir leもhal
もempera.turesh制 beenreferred ωby some investigators. DF.:AN (1911)自ta.tesもho.t
when heaぬdgro.dua11y with sour， a 旬mpero.tureof 47.800.; or when suddenly 
exposed， 0.conts.ct for 12 hours in 46.100. i自由imila.rlyfo.ta.l句 theadult of riC& 
weevil. BACK o.nd OOTTON (1略的， compo.ring the resista.nce of rice weevil to heat. 
with gro.no.ry we白vil，set for出 thatthe former succumbed in 9 do.ys at s5 -36.700.， 
in 3 hours o.t 48.900. o.nd in 30 minutes o.t 5000. Accordingもo出。 resul旬of
experiments recently conducted by G.ROBBMAN (1931) referring to the control of 
insect p伺旬of的oredcorn by heat， the a.dult of rice weevil may be killed through 
the expo自ureof 10 minute自at50・O.o.nd 24 hours o.t 4200. The results of t，h伺e
work自， owing加山edi畳erenc朗 intempero.ture and duro.tion of exposure used. 
co.nnot be subjected to direct compo.rison. But， genera.ly speo.king， they do not. 
strictly coincide wi出 es.ch0出自r.
In Japo.n， o.s fo.r as the 日七or白drice is concerned， much economico.l o.nd 
も舵hnicaldi鑑cultie自ho.ve been and wi1l be encountered in the practice of heo.t. 
tre飢ment for tbe re闘 onsof high 8U自ceptibilityof rice to heat o.nd inadequ叫e
con向tructionof store-hou自由自・ But judging from 出erecent もrendin which th& 
Goverment is inもendingtos旬reup 0.1 killds of produc旬，o.lld moreover， the sysもem
of artificio.l drying of cereo.lB' by heo.t' isb骨in'giIilproved on， the prs.ctic叫 applica戸
もionof heat for the control of insect p倒 tsshould be promising. As to the control 
of in自ectpes旬ofsilkworm cocoons o.nd other mo.terio.ls， relo.tively mo.ny studies. 
ho.ve been mo.de. In Tyosenもhecontrol of co悦onseed weevil日 injuringth& 
chinese yeo.st by h叫 tis succes自fullyprs.cもiced，and in Formosa. the heat sterili・
za.tion of fruits for export i同 beillgo.ttemped. From the re朗 ons.referred旬， our-
自tudiesin this field on the insec旬a貸ectingcereo.l products are so sco.rce tho.t nc>・
more tho.n two or three work自co.nbe ci句d. Th自由eare OK町内 (1略的 onriC& 
W伺 vil，YOKOYAMA'S (1'抱&)on confusum ftour beeもle，HARUKAWA o.nk KUMASHIRO'S. 
(1934) on o.ngoumois grain moth a.nd others. 
onもhe0もherho.nd，もheletho.l e住ectof high terop申1'0.もureu pon insscts is on& 
of the mo凶 imporぬntproblems from the physiologico.l o.nd ecologico.l poin旬of
view. The reporぬonth白letho.ltempera.tures-of vo.rious insec旬to出isdo. y o.re sc> 
numerou日出ata1 of th自mco.nnot b自由numerated. BAOSMETJ四 (1叩1，1ω7)ho.d 
set u p 0. theory on theもemperaturee貸ectupon in自由cts，and of lat白， UVA.ROV (1'問。1)，
自umma.rizingletho.l temperatures of some :fifty自pecie自ofinsects tho.t ha.d been 
in芋倒tigo.tedby vo.riou日studentsa1 over the world， pointed out tho.t they lo.y on ' 
the average o.t about 5000. But the leth乱1temperature of one species varie自他
国om自extenもwithauthors，制i目obVIou日fromthose r伺 ul旬 onrice weevil referred 
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to. This is perh乱psdue句 theindividu乱1variations in resistance to high temper-
ature and to the di鐙erence日iI1the method of exp白riment. From these f郎 ts，it 
may be帥 idthat it is dangerous that only one or two results reported should 
become the basis for practical application. 
Hereupon tbe author ha自conductedthe following自eriesof experiment自 with
referel1ce to adult rice weevil/in order to learn白ODl色thingof出eph朗 eof lethal 
action of highもempel叫 ureto insec旬 andthe pr臨もicabi:lityof controllingもhem
by heat. 
Before going furth白r，もheauthor wisb倒 toexpress his heartiest thanks句
Dr. T. KAB珂 AKI，Professor in Imperial University of Tokio， for his kindness in 
~orrecting 碍阻u日cript and ad vise自onm抑ymatters. Further， gratitude is due加
Mr. T. NAKAYAMA forもheprep町 ationof the Engli自htext. 
1. Mater匂lsand Methods. 
The resis切nceof insect to heat can be自tudiedby two differenもuiethod自.
The first i日inwhich the illsects are exposed to temperatures rising at 1. definite 
rate j and. the second， the sudden expo聞ureもoa given temperature for a defi.nite 
period of time. The former is to determine qualita.tively the so called le出品1high 
temperature， while the latter is adopted in explanation of lethal e宜ec旬 ofheat in 
which the duration of exposure plays乱veryimportanもrらle.Inもheseexperiments 
the second me出odwas followed except specially n~tec1， and the following three 
item自wereob自erved.
1. Paraly自isof adulもwe肝 ilcaused by heat. 
2. Lethal e貸ectof high temperature upon the adult weevil that is free from 
もherice kernel after emergence. (Free weevil.) 
3. Lethal e笠ectof high temperature upon the adulもweevilthat stil remains 
within kernel， directly after出eeclo自ion*from pupa. (Weevil within 
kernel.) 
As materials， weevils which had r.een reared on rice (water content 14 -16 %，
variety Asahi) under an uniform condition of 2500. anc1 p朗自edunder the白econ-
ditions for 10 -20 days af旬remergence were u日ed，since they seemed to be com-
pletely mature anc1 mo自色 vigourous at this stage of growth. Weevil日 within 
kernels were picked ouもofa貸白ctedkernels before the treatmel1も bycla.irvoyance 
throughもhekernel. 
In order to exclude the in旬，rventionof other factors， these weevil自 were
e耳posedto heat in the following way. The weevils confined in a自mallcylinder 
ma.de of br朗自 wirenet (1.5 cm. in dia.meter， 4cm. in leng出)one end of which is a 
string attached were lowered出rough出。 upperventilator of an electric oven 
which w朗 regulatedto keep the required temperature. After the defi.nite time of 
~xposure ha.d p朗自由d，they were pulled ouももobe in自pected. In this way the 
骨Hereafter“Eclo目ion"自hallbe u目edto mean the pupal ecdysi圃.
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duration of expo自ureto乱 giventemperature was made a臼 accurateas possible. 
Whel1出etime of exposure 1品目tedone hour 01' more， a lluctuation of土100.in tem-
perature w削 inevitab1edue to the somewhat 10w e盤ciencyof the e1ecもricoven. 
The re1ative humidity inもheoven was not regu1ated. These experimen旬
were conducted from October to Decemb也rin 1941 andもheremighもbesome 
variation自inthe re1l.tive humidity of出eoven through a1 period of experiments 
in自pi旬 ofthe effortR notもoexperimenもonrainy or very c10udy days .
Inもhecase of te目tingheat para1y目i自， weevil臼treatedwere conveniently c1assi-
fied乱自fo11ow日:
1. Oraw1ing... lndividualもhatis ab1e to craw1 whether active1y or feeb1y. 
2. Kicking ….lndividu乱1on its自ideもhat('an JaOもcraw1but can mov自由e
leg日orantenae. 
3. Para1yt.ic…Hardened individua1出叫 doesnot白howany自ignof move-
ment. 
AS もhesedivisions are not ab自olute，加 avoidindividua1s pa目白ingfrom one加
ano出er，resu1t日weredecided 制 quick1y乱ftertreatmenも制 po自sib1e.
ln the日eri伺 ofexperiments on 1eもha1e宜ectof heat， treated weevi1自 were
inspected after出eyhad been kept叫 2500.and in about 75 % re1ative humidity 
for 24 hours， because iもisdi盤cuUdirect1y after出etreatmenももodistinguish dead 
from para1yzed. Weevil自wit，hinkerne1自由athad been treated were inspecぬdby 
breaking open出ekerne1s after the 1ap自eof 24 hour自 under出esame condiもions.
II. Results and Discussions. 
1. Heat ParalyBis. 
The in同 G匂whenexposedもoa 1eもh乱1high初回perature，is disturbed aもfir前
in ecstacy and t.hen harden目inthe status of heat para1ysis or heat sもupour. The 
harc1ened insect willもakeもhecourse of death when that 凶atewill be continued • 
for a defini総 periodofもime，but it will recover旬mporarily01' permanenUy旬
norma1 accordingもo出einten自it.yof para1y自iswhen ret，u1'ned 10 the favourab1e 
circumstance日. The former condition corresponds to BACHMETJEW'S“Permanente 
Warme-Para1y日e"and the 1at伽旬“TemporareWarme-Para1y自eぺ Thusp町 a1y-
自iscaused by heaもisreversib1e to a certain degree buもthe1etha1 e貸ecもofheat is 
by no means rever自ib1eand the もwo，b自inga conもinuousproce自民 cannoもbe日epa・
rated in practica1 prob1em. lnもheserespects，阻叫i日目e自tated出叫もhe自tupour
produced by heat i目invariablyfata1 provided出eexpo自ureis sufficiently ]ong. 
a ) Para1ytic旬mpera知re.
First of a1，もhedegree of highもemperaturewhich produces heat p乱ra1y日isin 
rice w自evi1must be considered and for this purpose， weevi1s c渇gedin a smaU 
gl朗自 tube出eends of which are c10自由dwith wire net， were exposedもoもhe
gradua11y rWngもempe1'ature，the rate of which being 100. per minuもebeginning 
at 3000. The observations were made from出eoutsic1e of the oven. The re自ult且
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Actions of weevils 
Walking normally. 
Walking脚色ively.
Di自turbed，frequently falling down. 
Becoming les自1.0もiveon the average， some stop moving ; 
firsもpa.ralyticindividual appears・
Abouも1.half becomes pa.ra.lyzed， sorne moving e討remely
slow. 
Mostly pa.ra.lyzed， one or more sti1l feebly kicking. 
Fl'om Ta.ble 1，出。lowerlimit of paralytic tempe削 urelies between 4600. and 
4700. Thi自i自由Iquivalenもtothe so・called7 th ph朗 e“Beginningof heat stupour" 
Ty BoDENBElMER. It may be sa.id th叫 4700.a.t which a.bouも1.ha.lf of weevils fa.ls 
in pa.ralysis， iEl the pa.ralyもic旬mperat町 e.
Table 1. 
Paralytic Tempera.ture. 
Experimept No. of teeted No. of paralytic individual 
No. individual 51。
10 。 。 7 8 10 10 10 
E 10 。 。 。 。 5 8 ]0 
E 10 。 。 4 7 8 10 10 
皿 ]0 。 。 1 5 10 10 10 
v 10 。 。 。 7 10 10 10 
可E 10 。 1 8 10 10 ]0 10 
1I 10 。 。 8 10 10 10 10 
v( 10 。 1 7 10 10 10 10 
E 10 。 。 5 7 10 10 10 
E 10 。 。 5 7 10 10 10 
Total 100 o 1 2 1 43 1 71_1 93_ _1 98 1 1∞ 
b) Rel叫ionof ternpera.ture a.nd le暗 thof exposure加 heatparalysis. 
The results of observa.tion自onhea.t pa.ralysi自inweevils出叫 wereexposed 
自uddenlyto high temperatUJ:es for various leng出自 oftime are. SUlIUl.a.I'.ized in 
Table 2. Frorn thil!， it ca.n be seen that the rela.tion between percentage of 
pa.ralyもicindividua.l自a.ndleng也 ofexp佃 urefor any given tempera.ture is re-
preseI).ted by a.u S-sha.ped curve. For insもance，品目issho:wn in Fig. !，the pa.ralyzed 
inruvidua.l叫 5000.first appea四a.fter2 minuteB expo自ureand incre朗朗 marked1y
in 4 -8 minu初日，re齢 hing1∞% in10 minutes. On the contraIァ， the percenta.ge 
pf walking individual自dimini日he白銅山eduration of exposure is prolonged. Tbe 
pereenta.g自 ofkicking one increases fl.S the Jength of. exp08ure i自prolongedbut 
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reachesもomaximum in 4:minutes and出endiminishes. 1n自hort，也epercentago 
of paralytic individuals increas白sa白色hat.of kicking ones decreases. 
From Table 2， the relation b白tw白enthe temperature and the time required to 
paralyz白100%of w白evilsand the same where the first paralyzed weevil appears， 
are graphed in Fig. 1V. The form白rshall be called for convenience sake 1∞% 
para.lyもiccurve (1) and the latter 0 % paralytic urve (I). It is to be said that 
t.be phenomena of heat p町乱lysiswill occur in the area enclosed by these two 
Table 2. 
P町 alyticEffecもotHeat upon the AdulもRiceWeevil. 
Heat treatrnent I Exp. No. 1 Exp. No. 11 Mean 
e告s。 Lenath -ち一弓司宮 ~ ・0h a 3再4.2 0 回国 F門Z-同b陰t -古」司里蝿司Iヨ ~ ‘。h a s再.‘:2 。M 回 a:E 'E】. 0 同h• 田次。空』口= 岡 田。・岡図同Eg 向4、4g-， of az Jz『S-.咽z 回 次Eh S・S¥。E圃』E expo目Ilre 圃ー』a Eh 圃 【a a h EL
事 ・国回 占‘ 』U 省臨 z 
5 oec. 50 。。50 50 。。50 。。1∞ 
100。 10 50 。 1 49 50 。 6 44 。7 93 
15 50 21 7 32 50 41 6 3 62 13 35 
20 50 50 。。50 50 。。1∞ 。 。
5 sec. 50 。。50 50 。。50 。。1∞ 
90。 10 50 。 4 46 50 。 1 49 。5 95 
15 50 28 8 16 50 19 5 26 47 11 42 
20 50 47 3 。50 48 2 。 95 5 。
15日ec. 50 。 1 49 50 。 1 49 。2 98 
80。 20 50 16 10 24 50 4 8 38 20 18・ 62 
25 50 4 8 。50 31 12 7 75 18 7 
30 50 49 1 。50 出 。。 99 1 。
25 sec. 50 。。50 50 。。50 。。100 
30 50 10 10 30 50 11 10 29 21 20 59 
70。 35 50 25 9 16 50 34 9 ~ 司 59 18 23 
40 50 46 4 。50 50 。。 96 4 。
45 50 50 。。50 50 。。1∞ 。 。
40目的. 50 。。50 関 。 1 49 。1 99 
50 50 10 12 28 50 2 18 30 12 初 58 
60。 60 同 38 9 3 50 28 9 13 66 18 16 
70 50 45 5 。50 46 2 2 91 7 2 
80 50 50 。。50 50 。。1∞ 。 。
1 min .1 50 。。50 50 。。50 。。E∞ 
“ 9 .50 。13 37 50 。19 31 。32 68 
4 50 2 29 19 50 10 31 9 12 60 - 28 50。
8 50 25 9 6 50 33 15 2 58 34 8 
8 50 48 2 。50 49 1 。 97 3 。
10 50 50 。。50 50 。。1∞ 。 。
保Tenweevil圃wer自usedIn one trial whlch wa圃r自peatedfive times for each lot・
T.T日UeHi¥"Ai 
curves. These curve自a.pproach白achother mor白closelyas tbe teniper乱:turerises : 
tbis SbOWB but tbe fact白川thebigher the 旬mp白rature，the mor白自evererbecomes 
tbelethal effect of beat. 
1.76 
Fig. 1. 
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c ) Recovery from hel¥t paralysi司・
How lOl).g the weevilR that have recovered from heo.t p乱ralysiRmay live 
depends upon the intensity of expo日ure.. The ability of weevilR that were exposed 
to 6000. for ~.5 minutes (e:xpo叩retQ obto.in abo凶 50% mqrtality) to survive is 
$oW:l in Table 3 and Fig. I. 
FrQill 'l'a'Qle 3， i.tcan be seen tha.t tbe death rate in 20 d乱.y8a.fterもreatmenti自
21.43 % in treated lot which is slightly higher than 17 % in control. Fig. II 
shQwS qlearly th叫 thedeath rate of the weevils recovered from paralysis， i自com-
plLrati刊lyhigb in the first 10 day日， &ud thereafter diminishes to出edegre自制low
Table 
Percentage of 
絹。 % No.of 一一一一
同EM L 
Treatment tea色川~d Days 
individual 1 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 
600C -2.5 min. 378 55.03 55，03 53.97 52.38 50.79 49.47 46.56 44.44 
con色rol 100 99 97 96 96 96 95 92 91 
500C・2.5min. 100 70 66 65 65 65 65 61 58 
E 5000-3 min. 100 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 2 
control 100 99 -99 99 99 99 99 99 99 
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問 thatof control. The白edata indicate that some 70 % of 8urvivours recover 














Survivoul油ipof Weevil Treated. (Exp. 1.) 
1. Contro1. Il. Treat自d. 
2 4- 6 8 10 IZ. 14 J6 18 20 
Day8 a(ter treatment. 
a. Lethal EJJectゲ Heat叩onFree Jr~e1Jil. 
The weevi1自 thatare free from rice kerue1s were 8ubjected to a sudden ex-
posure to the grac1ed Reri制 of色empl:rat，ureranging from 4000. to 100~0. for 
vatious 1ength of t.ille in onler to Jl1llke the ph制 eof 1et.halit，y of heat. c1ear. Th& 
re日u1旬 obtainedfLl'e summarized in T乱b1e4 from which the following disωssIons 
may be given. Here，加 50weevi1司 wereUfled in each tria1， the morta1ity in出@





1 9 1 10J ~可一 1 13 1 H 1 15 1 16 I ~]~~r~ 
41.27 39.68 38.36 37.30 36.24 35.71 35.19 35.19 34.66 33.86 33.60 33.60 
90・ 90 89 89 88 88 88 88 86 86 85 83 
58 58 56 51 49 48 47 47 47 47 47 生?
2 2 5 “ 。 2 2 “ 。 2 2 2 2 2 




T-mpPecr.a} ture Length No. of individual No.dead Mortality of expo目ure t自由色ed % 
4 hr. 400 。 。
8 400 、 18 4.50 
40 12 4∞ 250 62.50 
16 4∞ 348 87.∞ 
20 4∞ 4∞ 1∞.仰
20min. 4∞ 9 2.25 
30 4∞ M 27.00 
50 40 4∞ 127 63.50 
50 4∞ 375 93.75 
60 400 384 96.00 
70 400 400 100.∞ 
60min. 4∞ 。 。
駅} 4∞ 0 ・4 0.50 
60 120 4∞ 15 3.75 
150 400 168 42.∞ 
1~0 4∞ 377 1'4.25 
210 400 400 1∞. 
45自由c. 400 5 1.25 
60 4∞ H 1.∞ 
70 75 4∞ 269 67.25 
的 4∞ 380 95.∞ 
105 400 400 1∞. 
20eec. 400 3 0.75 
80 30 400 2∞ 50.00 
40 4∞ 358 89.50 
50 4∞ 4∞ 1∞. 
15 oec. 400 1 0.25 
20 4∞ 4 1.∞ 
90 25 400 109 27.25 
8"0 4∞ 377 94.25 




1∞ 2(}. 4∞ 43.75 
25 4∞ 90.∞ 
30 400 1∞. 
a) Relation of temperature and 1佃 gt.hof exposure句 mortality.
The relation between the length of exposure and the percentage of fatal 
lodividuals (“MortalHy" shall be used hereafter) at every temperature is graphed 
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in Fig. III which円howsthe S-shaped curve円similarto tha.t of paralysis on accounも



















Relation 'between Mortality and Length ot Exposure 
(Free W，的対1).
(a) 






30 4-0 SO 60 
Exposure (M.ioutes). 
Table 4 shows th叫 thefirst lethal individual appea四 in4 hours， 15 minutes~ 
and 1.5 minutes， respectively o.t却。，500， and 6000. All the weevils are ki1led at. 
the exposure of 20 hours， 30 minute自， aIld 3.5 biinut自民間Flpectivelyat 400， 50・，and 
ω。o.Thus， the higher theもemp自rlitli.e.the shorぬrbecomes the exposure for-
the same degree of 1eth乱lity. The period from the first appearence of the dead 
individual to the death of last one become再開horter制 thetemperat，ure rise日， thaι 
being 16 hours， 20 minutes， and 2 minut白鳥四spectiv自lyat 400，500， and 6000. 
From Table 4， the relation between the temperatu問 andthe length of ex-
posure nec側同ry句 resultin 1∞% morta.lity and the same wher41 the first fata.J-
.individual appeo.rs， are graphed as are shown in Fig. IV (curv自由III，IV). Now th& 
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former ca.n be ca.lled 1∞% letha.l curve回 dthe la.tter 0 % letha.l curve. The 
effect of heat occurs， 80Sis pointed out in pa.ra.lysis， a.nywhere within the limits of 
are80 enclosed by these two curves. 
Fig. IV. 






















I. 100.% paralytic curve. 
n. 0% paralytic curve. 
II. 100% lethal curve. 
IV. 0% lethal curve. 
V. Relative velocity of lethality. 
In rega.rd to the i白0・letha.lcurv白， YOKOYAMA presumed it to take the form of 
hyperbola. The乱uthor'sresult a.1so represents 0. hypel'bolic curve a.ppa.1'enも1y.
Howev白r，when the reciproca.ls of time of expOi3ure (ve1ooit.y of letha.lity) a.re 
plotted a.ga.inst the tempera.ture， 0.1s-自ha.pedcurve though a.lmost linea.r is gotten 
a司isshown in Fig. IV (curve V). The nature of thiR curve which will decide the 
'(lha.ra.cωr of iso・leth80lcurve， iflstil 1eft for furt，her investigations 80S the da.ta.乱1'e
too rough to give 0. decisive a.nswer. 
We can聞eehow long an exposure ma.y be required 1.0 kil 100% of weevils a.t 
a given temperature， by C01自ultingFig. IV. Here the a.uthor'白 l'esultslnust be 
(lompared句 thoseof fo1'eign in ve同tigo.ters. DEAN'1'l 4600.-24 hourR， BACK & 
COTTON'S 6000.-3 hour圃 80ndGao日BM刷、 4200.-24hour日o.l'e0.1 longer th阻 the
author's results. BACK & OOTTON'S 54.400.-30 minutes is， inrough estimate， equiva.・
lent to th自o.uthor'~ results but Gao制MAN'自5000.-10minutes is on the contra.ry 
much shorter. As the author's expぽImentswere led ωma.ke the e宜ectof hea.t 
upon weevils 80S direct制卵白ible，もhst~ngt，hs of exposure 80re Illore sho巾 nedthan 
those of foreign wo1'k紅白・ Fu1'the1' repea切d白xperimelltsu自ing白imila.rmethod自
aho:wed tho.t under .extI:.eme1y low humidity， the.expo晶ures.to. 4000. .1or 20 hours 
and 5000. for 70 minutes were su値目ientto kill100?.-6 of adult rice weevils. 
b) Rela.tion b叫weenp飢:a.lysi自o.ndletho.1ity. 
A自 isapparent in Fig. IV， 1∞%pぽalyticcurve (I) and 0% lethal curve (IV) 
o(lross o.t a.bout 7000. This mean自 thatup白 7000.，none re80che同thedea.th point 
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before a1 the weevils expo目ed句 heatfa1 in pal叫ysis. Above this temperature， 
lethal individuals appear before a11出eweevils concerned are paralyzed; which 
re目ultsfrom the由ortageof duration of paro.lytic condition in weevil. ln other 
words， at tbeもemperatureo.bove 7000.， there exist目nomom白ntwhen 0.1 the wee-
vils are unuormly in the state of par乱lysi日.
For the日a.keof conv自nienc"e， iもC乱nbe supposed that the mid，-:point beもween
the time of firilt o.pp白色renc晶ofP乱r乱lyzedindividu乱，1and tho.t of last one repre自由nts
the me乱，ntime of paralysi自 whichis exprωsed by p， and simila.rly， the mea.n tim白
of lethality may be expre飽 edby 1; thus the mean duration of paralysis P a.t every 
teroperature can be given by the formula. 
P=l-p 
Of cour白ethe “mean" used here i自ofvery rough na.ture beca.use of the lack 
of very exa.巴tobserva.tions， a.nd the curve which represents the frequency of letha.l 
. individua.ls a.t vo.riou日もimesof exposure roa.y be taken to b白 normo.lonly in a. 
general sense. 
Mean duration of p乱ra.lysisat every tempera.ture calculo.ted by the formula i自
由hownin T乱ble5. It is日ome22 minutes a.t 5000. and 1.5 minutes at 600C. Thus 
the duration of pa.ro.lysi日becomesshorter 118 the t白mpero.turerises but自imulto.n白・
ously the rate of shortening also diminishes. 
Table 5. 
Dura.tion of Paralysis. 
T6rnpp自cr.a}zure Time of lethality Time of paraly~i目 Duration of paralysi日
(目白c.) {目I:'c.) {目ee
1∞ 22.5 15.0 7.6 
90 25.0 15.0 10.0 
80 35.0 22.5 12.5 
70 75.0 35.0 30.0 
60 150.0 60.0 90.0 
50 2700.0 360.0 1340.0 
c) Va.riations in resistance of weevil to he叫 du白tothe body size o.nd sex. 
ln the course of th自seexperimen旬， the author has witne自由edmarked varia. 
tions in resi日tanceof w伺 vilsto heo.t to which their body sizes自eemedto have o.n 
impo抗o.nt'b叫 ring.
In this experiment， slighも1ylarger weevil日obta.inedby rearing on ba.rley were 
u回dand they were divided into two groups; the one consisting of larg争目ized
weevils whose leng'th from the a.nterior ma.rgin of pronotum tοthe end 01 o.b-
domen exceeded 3 mm，. a.nd the other consisting of sma.1-sized weevils of less than 
3 mm. These were exposed to 6000. for 2.5 minut岨 whichwould give abouも50%



















It is evident from the Ta.ble that the large-sized weevils are more resistantもo
heat th阻 small-sizedone目， the mortality of the former being 26.84%岨 d出叫of
the latter 64.89%. The dominance of large・自izedweevils over the 自mall-日izedone日
in re自i日tancernay be a自自urnedto be attributable ぬ the f乱巴旬 that in large・自ized
weevil出eri自eof body temperat.ure by condu白色ioni目白lowerand ∞nsequently， by 
having a目mallratio of body surface to body dimention自， the 10日目ofbody water is 
less and， moreover， to the gre乱，t.ervitality due to the good nutrition in the larval 
白もage自.
A自 faras the author's ob自ervation自 go，no di笠erencein resista.nce due to sex 
could be seen. Although， inthe IIlaterial自国ed，th白 maleappesred to be自ome-
what lal'ger in自izethan female，もhstdi貸erencewas not自osignificant制旬make
the former more re自istantもhanthe latt.er. 
8. LethaZ耳ぴect01 Heat upon -U;も61ilwithin Kernel. 
A臼 theri巴eweevil spends its egg， larval snd pupal stages within a kernel， it
must g叫 outof the kernel after eclosion. However， itdoe自notemerge f.J;:om the 
kernel immediately after eclosion but rernains for some days qn，n出echitin is 
hardened. One co.n suppose thst the e貸ectof heat upon weevils should be di鐙er-
ent， 朗 to wheth白rthey are free from or wi出inthe rice kernel自・ According 加
Dr. HARUKAWA and his co-worker， the Joung larvae of angoumois grain moth are 
more su自ceptible句 heatthan the full-grown larva.e. With regardもothe rice 
wωvil， itcan be naturally suppo随 dtha.t也白re自houldbe some di宜erencesin their 
resista.nce制加 whet.her they are mature or immature. 1n this experim白nt，how-
ever， the a.im was to know what resi自taneethe weevil will自howwhen under出e
proもectionof kernel within which it stays. Therefore， the results obtained here do 
not repre随叫 there日istanc白 ofthe weevil剖 iti目， but the apparen，t resistance 
which is .strengthen白dbyもheproもectionof kernel. The lethality of variou自high
ぬmperatures切出eweevil within kernel i自由ummarizedin Table 7 from which the 
following disCl羽田ionsmay be drawn. 
a. ) Relation of temperatur白andlength of expo自ureto JIlortality. 
As is evident in Tsble 7， atthe respective exposure to 400， 500， and的。C.，出e
fi.rs~ lethal individuals appeal' io 12 hours， 30 m泊utes，Q.nd 4 minutes， and tb白full
leth!¥lity ca.n be obtained in 36 bours， '6 hours， and 12 minutl's， rea，pectively. Thu日
the higherもhe'temperature， the sborter tecoqJ.e自theleng出 ofexposure， ahowing 
the similJ.r 'relation in the case of free weevil. 
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Ta.ble 1. 
Influences of Temperature and Length of Exposure upon Mo比a1ityofWee凶lwith泊Kemel.
TBmPP80ra.) • Length No.of 
No.of No. Mortality Mean 
tur自 of expo目ure 自主p. tested dead (%) mortality individual (%) 
12 hr. 
E 
56 3 5.36 
76 。 。 2.68 
16 
E 
88 9 ]0.23 16.23 54 12 22.22 
20 
E 
65 1fi 23.08 
58 16 27.59 25.34 . 
40 24 
E 
56 32 55.56 
60 29 48.33 5]，95 
28 82 46 56.10 . 58 49 8t.48 70.29 
32 
E 
61 68 100.00 95.99 137 126 91.97 




50 。 。 。
1 hr. 92 3 3.26 43 ]2 27.91 ]5.59 
50 2 
E 
69 56 81.16 55.06 38 11 28.95 
4 
E 
25 23 88.46 
64 57 89.06 88.76 
6 
E 
68 68 100.00 




0.88 57 1 1.75 
6 
E 
46 2 4.35 
54 8 14.81 9.58 
60 8 
E 
68 46 68.53 57.71 32 15 46.88 
10 
E 
48 39 81.25 87.74 52 49 94.23 
12 
E 
48 48 100.00 100.00 52 52 100.00 
lmin. 
E 
45 1 0.22 
55 。 。 0.11 
2 35 
。 。
46 8 13.04 6.52 
3 
E 
46 28 60.87 
55 24 43.64 52.26 
70 4 
E 
51 :19 7fl.50 
41 32 78.05 77.28 
5 
E 
43 37 86.05 
51 50 98.α) 92.03 
6 
E 
35 32 91.43 
43 43 1∞. 95.72 
7 43 43 100.00 36 36 100.∞ 100.00 
. 
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To.b1e 7. (Continued) 
No.of No.of No. Mortality M自anTempera- Length te日旬d mortality ture (OC.) of exp08ure exp. individlial dead (%) (%) 
30 sec. E 
51 2 3.92 1.96 52 。 。
60 52 4 7.69 9.51 53 日 11.32 
90 E I 48 13 27.08 36.04 
80 40 ]8 45.∞ 
120 E 
45 39 86.67 77.72 48 33 68.77 
150 E 
38 37 97.37 97.5a 45 44 97.78 
180 E 
43 43 100.00 1∞.0 44 44 100.00 
30 sec. E 
56 。 。 。
33 。 。
45 E I 55 12 21.82 16.73 43 5 1.63 
60 E 
88 44 50.00 31.67 45 6 13.33 
90 75 E 
34 17 50.00 56.52 46 29 63.04 
90 E 
42 84 80.95 80.27 49 39 79.59 
105 E 
44 41 93.20 90.12 54 47 87.04 
120 E 
45 45 ]00.00 100.00 44 44 100.00 
30e日c. E 
52 1 1.92 3.90 51 3 5.88 
45 I 71 1 15.49 18.24 E 53 9 16.98 
60 E 
76 60 78.95 79.86 100 52 42 80.77 
75 E 
49 49 100.00 96.16 78 72 92.31 
90 E 
49 49 100.00 100.00 64 64 100.00 
The re1o.tion between the morta1ity o.nd the duro.tion of exposure o.t 0.given 
tempero.ture， iRrepresented by o.n S-sha.ped curve日imi1o.rto tho.t of free weevil. 
But， with rego.J;'d to the weevil within kerne1， the duro.tion of exposure mURt be 
more 1eng出enedtho.n泊 freeweevi1 to obtain the so.me degree of mOl'ta1ity. 
Iso・1e出0.1curve日 (1∞%o.nd 0%) in reg町 dto weevil within kerne1乱開山own
in Fig. V. The日ho.pesof the自ecurve白o.reo.ppo.l'ently o.no.1ogous to tbo日eof free 
weevil. These curves show tho.t in order to obtain the so.me degree of morもo.1ity
o.s in free weevi1， inthe weevi1 wi出inkerne1， either the duration of exposure must 
be 1ength~ned o.t o.ny tempera.ture or th白temperaturemust be ra.i自edfor the自o.me
dura.tion of expo自ure.
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Fig. V. 
Iso.lethal Curve (Weevil within Kernel). 
12. 
1. 1∞% lethal curve. 
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b) Oomparison of lelhnl effect of heat upon weevil within kernel to th叫
uPQn free weevil. 
A円 i円 referred to in the foregoing chapter， the nece呂田aryduration of exposurs 
to kill the weevil within kernel must be fairly lengthened as compared to that of 
free weevil. For instance， the rellt.ion between the mortality Ilnd the lenglh of 
exposure at 6000. is gi'¥'en in Fig. VI wit.h re自pectiveregard加 freeweevils and 
ones wiもhinkernel. They Ilre both analogouR in sho.pe but not pa.rf1.lel with each 
other; the higher lhe mortality，もhe1畠rgerthe di貸erencein duration of expoBure. 
Fig. VI. 
Lethal Effect of Heat upon Free Weevil and One Within Kernel (凶 600Cふ
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'Thi自， it may be自eem白d，come自 fromthe followillg facts. First1y， t，he weevils are 
di宜erentlyheated， depending upon whether they are free from or within kernel: 
the weevils within kerne1 even士hough且"lddenlye玄po自edare heated gradually to 
the temperature aimed， whi1e the fr偶 weevil自are自ubjectedto direct contact to a 
given temperature. Second1y， there are some differeI1ces il t，he rate of 10自自 of 
body water. which is olose1y，re1at，ed. to"mortalitYi and in tbe varillbility in resistance 
to heat which i自日upposed1arger in weevil自withinkernel for the rea白on自thatthe 
weevils within kernel sl'e inevitably composed of both individuals directly after 
.aclosion and those diI・ectlybefore emergence. 1n short" it lllRy be said t.hat t.he 
lethal effect of heat upon w帥 vilwiもhilkernel is自由rious1yreduced in comparison 
with that upon free weevil. 
The di貸erence自 betweenthe length of t'xposure required to kil 1∞% offree 
weevils and that of weevil自 wit，bilkernel， as calculated from Tables 4 and 7， are 
presented in Tab1e 8 with respective relation to each temperature te白ted. They 
show the necessary prolongation of duratioll of e玄posureto kill weevi1自 within
kernel overもhatwith free weevil日. A自Rpparentfrom this Tabla， the neces自ary
prolonga七ionof exposure is quickly shprt~n'ed as the t.emperature・ri自e日toabout 
tjQOO. and above that ifl shorもelledslowJy. At every temperature with the e玄-
ception of the c剖 eof 4000. which is flr beJow the lethal temperature of the rice 
weevi1， the 1eng出 01exposure req uil'ed句 kilal the w白evilswithin kernel is 
three旬 fivetimes as 10ng as that for free weevils. Thi自factis白ufficieutto show 
that the further prolougation of exposure would be inevitable in thc pr乱，ctical
application of heat to the weevils when mingled with much products. 
Table 8. 
Necessary Prolongation加 Lengthof Exposure to Kill 
All the WeeviI With加 Kernel.
TemperBtnre Len凶hof prolonglltion 1. * Ratio of pr叩もion(0。‘) (min.) 
40 960 1.8 
oQ 290 o.l 
60 8~ 3.4' 
70 5)( 4.0 
80 2Ji 3.0 
90 l}il 3.4 
100 1 3.0 
司.
長RBもioof prolongBtion= 
I.ength of田 pos田 requiredto kill al the w~cvils withl!， :k<rn~l. 
L四gthof expo曲目旬requiredto主il.1 the freo weevi1s 
c) Ability of the treated weevil wit.hin kernel七oemerge. 
1n the pl'actical application of heat， it is nece自由aryto make clear t.he ability of 
weevil within Jternel t)}at ha日survivedthe heat treatmen~ to get ou七ofkernel. 
For this purpose， the author t.ried the following expel'iment.自 at500 and 7000. 
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Ma.teria.ls were divided into three 10旬a.sfollow司a.nd出ea.bilit.yもoemerge-
wa.s ob自由rved.
Loも1. Ric白kernelsconta.ining we白vilswithin were kept in fa.vouro.ble condi-
tiDUS.(25"，O.， .75.% rela.tive humidity) .:after defin.it自 exposureto hea.ι 
Weevi1s emerged a.nd仙oRefa.Hed a.nd died were counted. 
Lot 2. Ma.teria.ls自imila.rlytrea. ted嗣 inlot 1 were kept in fa.voura.b1e condi-
もionsfor t.wen t.y-four hour宵. They were then decided on whether 
they a.re alive or deo.d by detecting出自mouもofkernel自.
Lot 3. Oontrol. M叫erio.lswithout treo.tment were kept in optimum condi. 
もionsa.nd the weevils tho.もelllergeda.nd those dea.d within kernel wer& 
inspecぬd.
The results obtained o.re shown in To.ble 9. 
The difference between the corrected rnorto.lity in lot 1 o.nd th白 mo凶alityi且
lot 2 correRponds to the percentage of individno.ls tha.も日urvivedbut failedも。
emerge a.nd died through the indirect e宜ectof trea.tment. Th白 percento.gesot 
出emvary frosl 1.回%(o.t 7000ιminutω)加 18.泊%(0.も5000.-2minutes) a.ccord-
ingωthe intenjiiも，yofもreatment.However， in I!'ny oneもempero.もure，for in日tanc&
aも7000.，it il probo.bleもha.tthese go down nsもhedura.tion of expo同Ureis length-
eU'芭d.
Ta.ble 9. 
Ability of Treo.旬dWeevil 旬Emerge.
No.of Mortality 勢。orreoted%ofwe町i1oTreatmenも Lot tested No. dead Mortality . failed to . 
indivldual (%】 (%) emergu 
240 193 80.42 79.15 18.92 
500 -2 hr目. E 171 103 ilO.~3. 
E 247 15 6.07 
110 70 63.昨 ' 58.96 8.96 
700-2 min. E 106 53 50.00 
E 114 13 11.40 
59 39 67.80 67.12 5.58 
700-3 min. E 52 32 61.54 
E 57 1 1.76 
.脚 53 43 81.13 81.1:¥ 4.63 
700-4 min. E 51 39 76.47 
.・ E 50 。 。
49 47 95.92 95.92 1.58 
700-6 min. E 53 50 94.34 
E 46 。 。 . 
(X-y) 1∞ 
勢Corr唱。tedmorωlity"" 査00-.)'‘ー
x : mortality in lot 1. 
y: mortali色y10 lot II， 
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Tbe foregoing results obviously present th乱tthere lie自 nodi貸erencein ex-
posure required to kill 100% of woevils within kernel between the direct and the 
combined direct and indirect effects of heat. Accordingly， for practical problem， 
the dur叫 ionof expo自u1'erequired to ki1l100% of weevils by direct effect must be 
depended upon. 
Th自白tatesof daily emergen巴eof weevils treated are prelilenもedin Table 10. 
The mean t，imes required fo1' weevil to emerge after treatment are 4.3 -5.3 day日，
being 0.5 -2.4 day自 laterもh乱nthat of control which o.l'e 2.1-4.8 do.y自. These 
differences c01:r倒 pondto the time required to recoyer from par乱ly日i自andregain 
8U缶cientactivit.yもoget out. The dur叫ionof expOSl11'e is longer， when the delay 
inもimeto emerge for weevils treated becomes more rno.rked. The shorもestmean 
clelay i白 0.5day叫 thetre叫menLof 7000.-2 rninutes and出自 longest2.4 d乱，ysat 
マ000.-6rninutes. 
Table 10. 
Emergence of Treated Weevils. 
No. of em・rgedwee申il Mean time Delay 






control 1 I 1 I 6 I 30 I 32I 1~ 3 1 1 0 4.8 
700-3 min. 。
SI3I6 :I:I~ I ~ I ~ I 。 4.3 ]，0 control 10 10 1 8 1 18 41412101010 3.3 
70。司4min. 。
41110101 01 0 
4.3 1.4 
巴ontrol 10 251 3 71010101010 2.9 
70"-6 min. 11~ 12~ Il~ I ~ ~I ~I ~I ~ 'I ~I ~I 4.5 2.4 control 2.1 
IV. Summary. 
With the view句 inveRtiga旬 onthe resistance of adult rice weevil to h倒ムand
heat剖 arneans of conもrol;自orneexperimen旬 wereClonducted. The results ob-
tained were 剖 follows:
1. Free weevils when exposed to th白もemper叫urewhich rose o.t a raぬ of
0.500. per minute， beginもofal in paralysis叫 aoove4600. and r由舵hthe 50% 
rnark at 4700. 
2. When suddenly expo日edto heat， the relatiou of出epercentage of patlllytic 
weevilsもothe time length of exposure isreprωented by an S-shaped curve; and 
the iso-paralytic curv自takesthe frorn of a hyperbola. 
3. The mortality of the weevils recover白dfrom heat 'paraly自isis自omewhat
higher in the first two weeks， and thereaft白rreturns ωnormal. At the treatment 
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of 6000.-2.5 miuut白鳥 60-70% of the weevilsもhathad 1'ecovered afもe1'the t1'eatment 
seeID to 1'egain the no1'mal conditions. 
4. The mo1'比lityof f1'ee weevils when suddenly expo自edto heat becOlllω 
highe1' as tbe du1'ation of exposu1'e is lengもhened;the 1'elation b叫weenthem 
being 1'ep1'e臼el色edby an S・白hapedcu1've. 
5. 1自0・lethalcurves al'e hype1'bolic in乱ppeぽ ence. The highel' the temper-
atu1'e，もhelellgth of exposu1'e requiredもoobtain 1∞% mortality become自mo1'e
sbo1'tened. Buも白ilOultaneously，it自m旬of油o1'leningdirniniRhes as theもemperature
-rIses. 
6. Duration of p乱1'alyti巴conditiollin any consta凶 bightemperature becomes 
sho1'te1' as the temperature rises， beillg 22 rninute自叫 500C.乱nd7.5 seconds at 
10000.， and it自1'ateof short白ningdiminishes along wiもhthe 1'ise of tempe1'ature. 
7. Large sized weevils a1'e rno1'e 1'e司istantもoheat than small one自・ Any 
di笠e1'encein the resistance句 heatb凶weenmale and female can noもbeseen. 
8. Witb rega1'd to weevils witbin kernel， th白 relationsamong mortality， 
length of exponu1'e and temp自r叫 u1'6tl・eexact.ly自imila.1'句出乱twith free weevils. 
9. Weevils wit.hin kernel l11'e fa1' le日目 susceptibleもhanfree weevils owing to 
th白 protectionby wall of kernel. The nece自自aryduration of exposure to killl∞% 
of weevjls within kernel is th1'eeもofive times longer than that of free weevil且.
10. The abilit.y of weevils within kernel that had recovered fl'om beat paraly自is
旬 emerge，is unexpectedly great. The percentage of weevils that自u1'vivedbut 
failed to emerge and died becomes lower asもhetreatment i日seve1'e1'.
1. Delay in time to emerge when自uddenly自xposed，is respectively 0.5乱nd
2.4 days at the treatments of 7000.・2minute自and7000.-6 minut侃 Alldthe sever 
treatment日eemsto lengthen出edelay. 
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